Three schools in West Midlands

Randomisation

Baseline
Knowledge
Attitudes

Group 1
Face-to-face only

Immediate post training
CPR skill test
Attitudes
27 students

Loss to follow up
5 students sick

3 month follow up
CPR skill test
22 students

6 month follow up
CPR skill test
19 students

Baseline
Knowledge
Attitudes

Group 2
Lifesaver only

Immediate post training
CPR skill test
Attitudes
25 students

Loss to follow up
1 student sick

3 month follow up
CPR skill test
24 students

6 month follow up
CPR skill test
21 students

Baseline
Knowledge
Attitudes

Group 3
Lifesaver & Face-to-face

Immediate post training
CPR skill test
Attitudes
29 students

Loss to follow up
3 students sick

3 month follow up
CPR skill test
26 students

6 month follow up
CPR skill test
24 students

Loss to follow up
2 students left school

6 month follow up
1 student sick

Loss to follow up
3 students left school

Loss to follow up
3 students left school

Loss to follow up
5 students sick

Loss to follow up
3 students left school

Loss to follow up
3 students left school